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Trapped in CarVets Will Get $236 Million in
i ) Insurance Dividends This Year

that their next "annual" dividend,
25 ;,enrs later, was pi"niinctl in
this election year by the Eisen-

hower administration.
He pointed to the formal an-

nouncement, which said that:

"Up until recently the mortality

. The million dollars to be paid
(he USGL1 term policyholders will
be part of a kitty of 26 million
dollars to be split among holders
of various types of USGLI poli-
cies. The 26 million dollars is two
million more than was set aside
for USGLI policyholders this year..and disability experience among

Higley said each of the USGLI
term policyholders will be noti
fied by letter of his prospective

WASHINGTON 5,350.-00-

veterans will receive about 236
million dollars in dividends on
Veterans administration insur-
ance during 1956.

Veterans Administrator Harvey
V. Higley, announcing this today,
said all the payments will be
"regular annual dividends, not

. special dividends."
However, some 20.000 veterans

holding U.S. Government Life In-

surance term policies will get
their first dividend in 23 years,
sharing about one million dollars.

A VA spokesman said there was
no poliiica' significance in the
fact that these veterans received
their last dividend in 1932. during
the Republican administration of
President Herbert Hoover, and

dividend. It will amount to an av

these term policy holders has not
been good enough to warrant the
payment of a dividend. However,
the continuing good trend of re-

cent years has made it possible
to pay a dividend on this plan
for the first time in 25 years."

crage of 20 per cent of the premi
uins me iu.uuu are nuw paying.

' The NSLI dividend will average
13 per cent higher to holders of

There will be 210 mill'on dollars
In 1957 dividends for some five notn term and permanent policies,

with higher age groups getting themillion veterans holding National
Service Life Insurance, about 25 duik oi me payments inai wilt run

above 13 per cent and lower age
groups the bulk of those falling be

million dollars more than was
made available for 1956 dividends,

low the average. lifLMt
r - m& r 4

Don't Tafce It for Granted !

Shakespeare

Popularity
On Increase 'W,. --.."art

L O N D O plays of
William Shakespeare have always
topped the classics in popularity
but never have they been so popu-
lar as they are in Britain today.

Whnthe it's j.ist Ihe British
habit of grubbing at any old tradi
tion vitr both hands or a new
cultural upsurge the theatrical
world today is agog over what it
calls the bhakespearp boom.

For the past three years the
Old Vic Theatre Company in Lon-
don has presentcd nothing but
Shakespeare and has played to
almost persistently full houses.
Earlier, when Shakespeare shared
the stage with other authors, the
Old Vic Theatre was generally

and almost without exception, they

Am ordinary white oak. may give offas much as iso gaulowsof excess
moisture through its ubaves iw
a 6im5le summer's day i

PERRY, Mich. The muscles of her arm can be seen straining,
as Mrs. Agnes Nichols, 77, of Battle Creek, tries to brace the roof
of her car being crushed beneath a g

An unidentified rescue volunteer squeezes his nose in a nervous
gesture as he tries to comfort the woman... Mrs. Nichols and
her husbdnd, William, 74, escaped with only bruises. (AP

have been enormous successes.
Until a year ag the increase in

half full.
At Stratford-on-Avo- birthplace

the popularity of Shakespeare was
confined to London and Stratford
but today the whole country is

There's a better way of

getting more people at your
farm auction than saying,
"Y'all come... "Just
advertise your sale in the
Classified section.

Classified Ads let folks
know what you have for sale,
where and when you're
going to sell it.

Whatever you're selling . . .

livestock, implements, crops
or real estate . . . Want Ads

attract buyers.

Just dial 1 and give
your list to an experienced

, ' vVant Ad writer. You don't
nave to worry about the

turnout.

Record

Turnouts

At Farm

Auctions

The Easy Way!

Depend On

Dependable Want Ads

Shakespeare conscious.

of the famed playwright, where
the season or "Shakespeare Festi-
val" now runs from April to No-

vember, thr Stratford Memorial
Theatre packs in some 375,000 peo

The O I d Vic 'ompany has been
touri", with Shakespeare plays

ple a ; ea .

This pretty Warwickshire town

Japan. The Shakespeare films also
have earned big money on tele- -

In Britain today it's almost im-

possible to escape Shakespeare.
His plays go on almost
in the theatre, in the cinema, on
television and on radio.

The Britis- - Broadcasting Corp-
oration for years has been broad-

casting eight major products a
year and is planning to increase

for years but of late has Been

making much morj extensive
tours. And last year, for the first
time, the Stratford company tour-

ed Britain's leading provincial
towns.

on the banks of Avon lives on its
native son and living has never
been so good. The productions at
the Mcmorip' Theatre have be-

come lavish affairs, with costumes
and decor for a single play often
posting as 'nuch as $20,000.

works of Shakespeare are fre-

quently performed.
Then too both t h Stratford

and Old Vic companies have been
making extensive tours abroad,
each paying off handsomely in
hard cash and public acclaim.

And the rr.o' ies have scored
some big Shakespeare successes
recently. Londo" Films claim that
in Britain their receipts from Ihe
film "Richard III" were as great
as for any film they have made
in recent years.

Shake.'pcarc films have gone
extremely well abroad too.
"Riiiico and Juliet" for example,
broke all box office records in

Shakespeare ranks undoubtedly
Britain's most profitable "in- -

thr amount of time .devoted to
Shakespeare.

visable export." Thousands of

overseas visitors spend thousands
of dollars, yen, marks, kroner or
what ha-- c you attending plays at

NEARLY EVERYONE WHO
COULD BUY YOUR. PRODUCT
TOMORROW IS CBRTAIW
TO RGAD A NEWSPAPER
TODAY I DON'T TAKB

mil tincmeaJiiii u unit vy iiu
means been confined lo these two
theatres. There have been an un-

usually tar. number of Shakes

Tub newsprint used
tf U.S. NEWSPAPERS

IW A 1NLE DAY
tUODLD CIRCLE TUB
GlrOSB. II TIMES J

In Unionvillc, Conn., an auto-

mobile chauffcrcd by Mr. A. Store
ran head-o- into a steer wander-
ing across the highway.

Mratrord, at the Old Vic and at
the Opel A r Thetre in Lon-

don's Regent Park, where the
peare's play presented in Lon-

don's West End in recent years,NEWSPAPERS FOZ ekAtfTBOl

Celebrating
tolumbus Day

with the
Greatest

Values

You've Ever

discovered!
Most Stores Open

WKWimFrjRP mufti ana jAiuKUfli i

v TTjj m OCTOBER 12 & 13 A4SKS
Remember! These Values li&ltoaffit

j Friday Nite 'til 9
Available Only in Downtown Salem!

jf I
. Reg. 10.98 and 14.98SHOP & SAVE IN
cotton dresses

DOWNTOWN SALEM

Reg. 6.98
Women's

proportioned
slacks

III I mrWl't i I l'aiiimis nvAc ilrsinrtl
lr"l&t(0 M for accurate fit rcuarillcss

III L. rfit at M vonr sic iUR'

x.lvy , n and 1)lat.k

III Calirntc S)rfstirr-ir.- vl nor
III ( Friday Store Hours: Noon 'Til 9 P.M.

I (k VMost arc drip-dr- n

llll X. Cty$(ittUA fab"CS ,l'"ior n,iss and

III JUXVJ women's sizes. Broken siz- -

HI , Budget Shop second floor
II Friday Stoje Hoars: Noon 'Til 9 P.M.

Yeater TV & Appliance Co.
"Just Aeross from LlpmanV 315 Chemeketa St. Ph.

YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER A

Westinghouse or General Electric
. Steam or Dry Iron

For $100 When

Only A Purchased

MOST STORES

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. With any new WESTINGHOUSE WASHER or DRYER
Limit 1 to a Customer. Friday It Saturday Only

A DOLLAR BUYS A LOT ATMontgomery Ward155 N.

Liberty
Ph.

3 3191 Penney's Fabulous Value

200 OnlyMcBWAKI'S E.EKI'S sua

SWEATERS!Lowest Price Ever . . . 4 far $125c Christmas Ribbon.
Salem. Oregon

WOMEN'S BETTER
DRESSES REDUCED!$rp 00

Electric Wordrier
9 lb. capacity easy
one-di- control. Never
before offered at this

low, low price.

for price 12 of I
$1 TDC O $03$1I slide trayl . J for Jm

Examples only .... sea ethers at
245 N. High

slipovers ... all wool zephyr yarn . . m
Full fashioned at neck and armpits . d. I
Your choice of 5 colors for Dollar J
Doys . . . S4

Many, many styles
0 Fall colors

Misses, Juniors and Half Sizes
Second Floor


